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#3 “ADDRESSING YOUR PROBLEMS - PT 1” 

James 3:2-5 (TPT)  We all fail in many areas, but especially with our 
words.  Yet if we’re able to bridle the words we say we are powerful 
enough to control ourselves in every way, and that means our 
character is mature and fully developed. Horses have bits and bridles 
in their mouths so that we can control and guide their large body. 
And the same with mighty ships, though they are massive and driven 
by fierce winds, yet they are steered by a tiny rudder at the direction 
of the person at the helm. And so the tongue is a small part of the 
body yet it carries great power! 

Today’s lesson: 

What you ___________ _____________ your 
problems matters. 

   Your words can: 

‣ Magnify problems. 

‣ Create problems. 

‣ Create unnecessary drama around problems. 

‣ Create hopelessness in you heart about problems. 

‣ Decrease or destroy your faith to get through problems. 

‣ Cause you to compare your lot in life with people who 
don’t seem to have problems. 

‣ Depress and defeat you in the face of problems. 

What does God say about your problems? 

James 1:2-4 (NLT)  Dear brothers and sisters, when troubles come 
your way, consider it an opportunity for great joy. For you know that 
when your faith is tested, your endurance has a chance to grow. So 
let it grow, for when your endurance is fully developed, you will be 
perfect and complete, needing nothing. 

John 14:1 (NIV)  Do not let your hearts be troubled.  You believe in 
God; believe also in me. 

John 16:33 (NIV)  I have told you these things, so that in me you 
may have peace.  In this world you will have trouble.  But take heart!  
I have overcome the world. 

James 5:10-11 (MSG)  Take the old prophets as your mentors.  They 
put up with anything, went through everything, and never once quit, 
all the time honoring God.  What a gift life is to those who stay the 
course!  You’ve heard, of course, of Job’s staying power, and you 
know how God brought it all together for him at the end.  That’s 
because God cares, cares right down to the last detail. 

Romans 8:28 (NLT)  And we know that God causes everything to 
work together for the good of those who love God and are called 
according to his purpose for them. 

Romans 8:37 (NLT)  No, despite all these things, overwhelming 
victory is ours through Christ, who loved us. 

In faith and with a heart to obey I confidently 
declare: 

“I don’t have problems, I have opportunities for 
God’s wisdom, grace and power to be 
demonstrated in my life! I am controlled by faith, 
not by fear! I am an overcomer, a victor, a winner 
and a conqueror because of Christ.”


